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Swedish Gym Team To Perform Here'MOT
MONOGRAM MEETING

There will be an important
meeting of the Monogram Club

next Thursday night at 7:15 p.m.
will beat which time new officers

elected. All members are urged
to attend.
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MEN'S GLEE CLUB
Tryouts for the Men's Glee Club

will be held today through next
Wednesday. Professor Joel Carter See the NEW
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Titls, at
The Intimate Bookshop

has requested that men interested
in joining see him in room 209 of
Hill Hall.
TARNATION STAFF

There will be a meeting today
at 2 p.m. of the Tarnation Staff
in the office in the basement of
Graham Memorial. Plans will be
made for distribution of the mag-

azine tomorrow.
CAREER

J. M.Galloway, director of the
Placement Service, has requested
that all senior men who have not
received their copies of Career
come to 211 Gardner Hall to get
a copy within the next few days.

open evening:
205 E. FRANKLIN STREET
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j PETROLEUM INDUSTRY PANELa ;
"Carpers? in the Petroleum In- -onlyFor Women

O'Nile Regular'
$19.50 plus tax

j dustry" will be discussed by a
4 71

Ladies' Wardrobe j

$25.00 plus fax

for Men

panel from Esso Standard Oil
Company in a meeting tomorrow
night at 7:30 in Gerrard Hall. The
meeting is sponsored by Alpha
Kappa Psi, Delta Sigma Pi and
the University Placement Service.

OuIck-TriDD- er

$19.50 plus tax
Two-Suit- er

$25.00 plu tax

6 "better-than-leafh- er t . J
finishes!
Packs more clothes
wrinkle-fre- e.

Luxurious linings.
Wipes clean with a damp
cloth, resists scuffing!
Two pieces cost less thou
you'd expect to pay for on ,

of such fine quality tuggoget

HERMAN'S
DEPT. STORE

WUNC Wednesday
,i 7 p.m. Winnie the Pooh:
"Kango . and Baby Roo"

7:20-Mus- ic in the Air
7:30 French Press Review

7:45 Cosmopolitan Interview:
John Reibel

8 BBC Drama: "Antony and
Cleopatra"

10:20 News
10:25 Resume
10:30 Evening Masterwork
11:30 Sign Off

sembled, the 26 participants will appear in some 30 cities and univer-

sities including: Madison Square Garden, U. S. Military Academy,
Penn State University, Swedish Historical Society, Notre Dame Uni-

versity, Southern Methodist University and Florida State University.

A Swedish gymnastic team, will perform here March 2.
The troupe, consisting of a men's and women's team, arrived from
Stockholm Jan. 5 for a two-mont- h tour of the United States and
Canada .Regarded as one of the finest groups of gymnasts ever as

Continued From Page One: --Civil Service
(Continued from page 1)Student Shoots Self HereShirt the Foreign Service of the DeDfss

Shines like a
statement that whater people
might thing he was "taking the
easy way out."

No funeral arrangements had
ben made as of yesterday.

were a number of Mason's personal tigation showed the rifle had been
belongings a little money, social j purchased earlier in the day at a
security cards, a birth certificate local store. It was the only regular
which showed he was 17 on Jan. 1, firearm in the room and7 Kirby
three large pocket knives, his said he'd never seen it before,
portabl typewriter and radio, and Mason was a weapons enthusi--
an nnpn hnv nf hrvl1n,w-.nmn- t 93'nc TTirbv coir? nnH HVp tr talfr

mi mirror .
1 iiir W wears liker shells with one cartridge missing. to him about firearms. Other than. Miss lenke Kimmel Tops

Also on the table was a stack of these conversations he had little iron

partment .of State as well as in
other agencieisl wrhich carry on1

activities abroad, such as the U.
S. Information Administration and
the Foreign Operations Adminis-
tration including the Point Four
program of technical assistance
to underdeveloped countries.

The discussion Thursday night
will be the first of two programs
planned by Pi Sigifla Alpha for
the presentation of information ut

career opportunities in gov-

ernment and politics for persons
with college and university train-
ing. In the second program, which
will be during the spring semester,
opportunities in , politics and in
the service of state and local gov-

ernments will be analyzed.

to say to any of them atthe room-
ing house, according to Kirby, al-

though he was not unfriendly.

Cosmopolitan Club Slate
The Cosmopolitan Club elected

Miss lenke Kimmel of the Nether--Among the youth's belongings the. FLORSHEIMofficers found three new boyonets; lands as its president for the se-an- d

a receipt for them from a' cond semester at a meeting last
New York weapons firm. j Sunday.

Charles Josey of Maiden and' other officers elected are Bruce
Julius Howard of Wilmington Mooney of Timberlake, vice presi
were the first into the room after' dentJ Miss CIara Mae Barbour of

Chapel Hill, secretary, and Vmhearins a shot "like a caD Disrol.!

15 dozen new white Oxford
button downs have just been
added to our sale at: . . . $3,39

Basket weave and pique but-

ton downs and pin collars:
Values to 5.95 now only 3.99

QJA

free-han- d pencil drawings of var--
ious makes of pistols and rifles.
Beside these was a pile of maga-
zines, catalogues and booklets
about firearms. On top of the pile
was a new BB pistol in a box.

Mason's roommate, James Tho-
mas Kirby, second year pharmacy
student at the University from
Wilson, was not at the house at
the time. Kirby said the last time
he'd seen Mason was that morn-in- p

when he left the room while
he (Kirby) was still in bed.

Kirby and other students inj
the house said Mason gave them
no immediate reason to feel he'd
want to . take his life, although
they felt he was unhappy with his
family and financial situations.

Patrolman Creel said his inves- -

then a thud." Thev said thev saw cente Encarnacion of the Philip--

pines, treasurer.
Last semester's president was

Ram Desikan of India.

Mason slumped on the floor, his
head wedged between the bed and
a cabinet. The note, verified by
the police as being in aMson's

HEADLINE Easy care ii. longer wear! That's hj .

eo many men prefer shoes of Floroliitit
handwriting, was addressed ,BG!

genuine shell Cordovan, PractiTOPICAL ADVICE
The wary young bachelor

should not forget that eligibility
is one thing that doesn't improve
with age. Wall Street Journal

whom it may concern.". It made
a brief reference to funeral ar-

rangements and disposition of his
few belongings and contained a

cally wearproof, they shine liLr

new with the flick of a clotli.Our sale ends Sat., January
15th, So Hurry! Kappa Psi:

$22.95
Pharmacists Hold Pledge PartyML

Carolina Inn Ballroom. . Durham, with Betty Squires,
At the dance the pledges and Greensboro; Beb Miller, Wilming-thei- r

dates were introduced byL with Jackie Huffman, Wil- - NOW SHOWING

Kappa Psi, Pharmaceutical Fra-
ternity, honored its pledges last
weekend with a cabin party Fri-
day night and a formal banquet
and dance Saturday night in the

AfterPresident Jim KODinson mington; Bill Mast, Sugar Grove,

with Mary Ann Keeter, Shelby;forming Kappa Psi's Greek letters
on the dance floor, the pledges
sang the Kappa Psi Sweetheart
song.

and Tommy Fraley, Kannapolis,
with Barbara Pendergraft, Chapel
Hill.Music for the dance was fur-- j '''y,-&i&iA'"- ''

PQGO By Walt Kelly
--sir ft if D ft ft . ft' NOTCgWOWPPIGHTAN'efAMlN')!

nished by Dick Levin and his or-

chestra. Chaperones were Dr. and
Mrs. John Andrako of the Phar-
macy faculty and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hammerness. Also present
were Mrs. I. W. Rose, wife of the
late Dr. Rose, former dean of the
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WITH TE QZtonVOPf'J?Vfschool, and several graduates on
the faculty. evs open Mi&az voj , j

Nti.& owi isr if !Jerrv, Rhoades social chairman,
and Van King, dance committee
representative, were responsible
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for planning the weekend.

The pledges and their dates
were: Huck Bolton, Rich Square,
president of the pledge class, with
Peggy Harvin, Conway; Seth
Miller, Raleigh, vice-preside-

with Eleanor Evans, Raleigh:
Fred Barwick, Charlotte, secretary-t-

reasurer, with Claire .Tolar,
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lotte, social chairman, with Kar-oli- n

Stephens, Charlotte;
Bill Bailey, High Point, with

Gail Armstrong, High Point; Fred
Phiffer, Marshville, with Virginia

JOilll I
and Introducing

ROBERT FRANCIS MAY WYfltl TEQTCCSIOS Harris, Littleton; Wayne Buie,
Winston-Sale- with Pat Green,Color by

SPECIAL LATE SHOW TONITE! ft' 7J . Winston-Salem- ; Joe Marley, South
ern Pines, with Sylvia Hayes, Wil-

mington; Charles Barger, Hickory,Varsity ,L &REGULAR SHOWING ADMISSION

STARTS THURSDAY ADULTS 65c with Carolyn Malpus, Goldsboro;

- Sh. c.

Gaston Andrews, Robersonville,
with Loretta Barefoot, Asheville;
Pat Winstead Elm City, with Jeanft & -- ft , ft --izft i ft.: ftjZ. ft . - ft - .JL

i Davis, Elm City; Johnny Williams,


